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CORRESPONDENCESOLICSTED
R,pserve your dirty old clotlws for

other jobs than milk lug. The two do
not harnonize. Soiled clothes beget
carelessntess.

Whait a blessing it is that all tile
finicky folks In this world (1u ini1know
what )roeesses their trtli h:ts to go
through belore it tina:llly rl'atIe.s theni!
They would he willini t) ne-ropt a poor-
er quality of liio:t a;lythimg iI it were

only clean.

The 1people of Itlit are rel I, liu;n' ove'r
the l.I 'I'r:tu:-u5 (of tl:c wheat1 c"rolt, the-
)rosl) I::.: an iir ,i.s of 1:, per

centt ve:' thalt o! the pr'viouttt 'ear.
To li tewhihave kon thlieIIhrrrs
of at sli'rt :.;e in i).nt year.s th1i. ilst
:e a <c n u 1'f th nkgi1n1

xIieriInt'llis whicht have 1:a±lyI le'll
ma:th-( Itr'\ve beyondt doubllt thtla
easily c'ontract tuber"c lcti.; lty drink-
lug the milk from cows aitfetedk witi
iho disease, I viow of his fai- the
alarmint )revatlen1ce of ibis in::latt\'
imour; the hogs of ('eerl:n: (i:tiry 1 a li-
ties is not to be wonth1-t-.I It ill tiwt'
least, bul quite the na1r141al 11hing to
expect.

A VeIl haliie<l r:ttiou is mait up
of such flotils as will Iainitailit1)p'op!r
ratio )et weel the fat, hone anilll ills-
ele foruming elm'intlts. A baIneil ratioll
Is as necessary for main as for lnast.
It is easy for one to become a1 one
liner and indulge only in those things
liked best. Often food taken in this
way falls to sistain one as long as less
of a more mixed variety.

In the Inildle west and the southern
states, where the grape is extensively
grown and much cherished, it becomes
necessary to protect the fruit from dirt
and insect. One method of doing thhi
Is by slipping a small paper bag ovei
the bunches of grapes while yet on th<
vines. Tils is a simple and conven
lent arrangement and brings good re
sults. Any one can do it.

A farm once infested with quackSgrass I likely to become a source
* ~contamination to other farmsa for illei

arounId through the sale of strawv 01
hay. We noted a case recently along
tis line, where hay contatning quiael4 ~ grass wvas sold to the town liveryman
In view of the fact that many falrmeri
have manure fronm such places, it 1i
easily seen how the pest could bi
spread far anid wide.

The scarcity of hellp during tis hus.1
time matikes the ques(htion of your sonia
schooling a problem. As a rule, till
counatry lad is onick andt alert and wil

2 L'lmake good f'or his enforced ab)seneC
from schlool if properly enicoulragedl a
homne to look at his edutcattiont in till
right way. No matter' what your boy':
future cnreer ia to be, whether ilawya
or storekeenur, minister or farmer. i
canlnot aifford to give up his earl;
-school days. and he shlouin't be asket
or allowed to give upi tha:1t whilh 1
:neccesariy alnd rightfully lhla.

One who hlladles stock shtoutld no0
only be able to feed a1114 care for tIlen
in tile cominlon, ordinary ways. bu
should be able to detecdt andl recognba
$ymlptoms1: of disease5u and1 adtainilste
simple)h treattinentts int ease1 o1 iieiiden
until comipetenIt hell) enn1 ibe secuIredl
'Too oftentfailshave1llto suiffer i'ron
cold1, nleglect and1( ulinecess:i ry expaosuire
To be truly suicessfl in thle raislui
andl( handdin.g of' stock a 1nain mus11
Shave a warjm spot ini his hearit for 1111

nmais and1( betWIlling to) bear somle unl

* l)pleasanlt things oni their account. It lz
not onuly cllhiommo humullli ty, but has1 1

value Inl (dollars anad cenits.

Theli man11 who is a Jacek at aill tradies
changing oftent from onle thing to ani
other, conistanitly alterinag lils occupa)
tion and opinions. never gets aniywher4
In this world. The little lie galins I1
thing else. So ia tils truel of the f'arml
er who Is alwalys chalnging tile bIreer
of his stock by taking up) 1it(some (adl0
speelaity. lie never gets aniywhiere 01

has enough experIence to make hin
an authority. Mulch valluble time b
also lost in crop spec(ializatlin uniless
one line lai followed to tile pluit of
success or failure. Find ou,t what
with your pairtlcular fuellities, can be
done best, then stiek to it.

Some of the so called buttermIlk re

~never even associated wvIth a lump of
butter. It 1s made of skim mailik, It be-
Iag elaimed that a very good quality of

0 buttermilk can be made by allowingl
the milk to just sour, then placing ini a
.churn and agitating un1tl the curd Is
breken up into very fine particles and
reduced to a fine consistency. This

e buttermilk would hardly satisfy one
who hau been used to the good homle
naado kind, rlibb Wiith particles of but-
ter left after the churuing. Ill the same
way do0 some people delude themtiselves
into thinking that they can make maple
strup out of brown eugar, water and
bitch bark extract. It glI goes to show
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Geraniums whlich have given blos-
soms all sunmmer are not the ones to
take up for winter blooming, as their
strength is exhausted, and they need
a rest.

Hard ('Oal is not unll (--omlieal prop-
ositionuto one who doe's n)t undcerstaud
burning it. It re<iuies enreful han-
dling as well as patience and time in
order to prevent waste.

Instead of leav-iatg t-e fallen leaves to
blow about and lodge In some corner
of the yard, rake them up and use as a
l"eddi'nlg for I)ltaS. The rosebushe:l
cove'rel over with i ten IlnW. layer of
leaves will have A nice Protection Ifroin
the frost.

''he world ollenls its eyes in wonder
when it meets with a Ierson wh:) has

nt'ver ridr'lin on a train, and yet only
about 3 per ('ent of tihe pe:)le travel
more tahan Iirty inles away froiu home
ltiring tlie ye:r. The ma.ority of teo-
lie tre retit'ed to i (lity's excursiot or
short. Inisiness rils.

IFaitll'1ne:s. (nrefulness and ielia-
bility, hihl' not al1ways found coul)lil
with st'ed andi capacity for work in
th01-e one hirts to lo his wiorlk, are, aft-
1 r :I!!. the essen 1tialls and molre Ilhlly

r;iz'tl hui :tny othtwr <ualities b y the
('in! layetr atnd Khonldi he, theref'ore. eul.
Ii' dt I to :t; great. anll extent Its possi-
Ht by ('tI tto e,;.

ahr( m-' inmu.y f.rnis the san(ly eon-
()I t:".1 i \l '!luw'hid w"ill fttc"h :1 hl.:t r et"t(-

turn in tII' slIape of' l)astIr"e th:ln in
the" raM ar-: : (1' anty li('hl ("r(it ., Asa
ene:! r'b 11t longcr Snett'h a pi 'C of
land1 is ul 1 .:r,j ' aur4ti ie ther Io'tter

'tt li . ly., as the growth of
r')t ttM!s t') give It a su'fa('e w1"hih'I

ad s la i-t); pqjy iriye (':11i i'tyland
td o i co nserve the ioisttre in the

m '*til.

'he'y Ntve 71 new re.asn for raising
tlrk(,ys dow\-1't in 1'ais:ts. One umt1 has
d!i:;(ove(re(l/ that a turkey 1:I '1- . nt
kind of :1rshpert:m-

Inl thi.wayt a tically Iave1:
falfa crop from destrt'tion IrI It':
ravages of those insects. In thi: t",1-e
the lunibet' -- t>KrkH11s averagedt hott
one to t-he acre. This manner of rais-

tg turkeys has several points inl its
favor if practical.

Like a bur under the saddle Is that
little thing whiclh is 1out of repair and
conle(luently ever it source of annoy-
ance. There never seens any time In
which to do the needd fixiug, and it
bobs up serenely at the most incon-
venient times. To he sure, it doesn't
take very long to mend n broken har-
ness, brace upl) teeter"y step, ('leanll
out a smoking ehimnney or straighten
a rickety gate, but It is human nature
to let It go until another time.

A Minnesota reader of these note:+
two years ago deelded to (ullt the grain
seIlling met01hod of ngricul tutre which is
qluite largely in vogue in his loc-ality'
and go into the da*ir'y biess(. We
saw him tho oth,pe <by. iIe now ht-s a
dairy of lifteen (ow4 an ld 11hins ini t
near future to increase it to t hirily. IllI
cream check for August. usually a
short mionith, wias $75. Under- this sys-
temi he hats somnethinig coming in all.the
time, whIle his farm is increansing~
rather than decr-easinig in fertility.

FIor years past M1aine unts beenC1
known ats 01ne of the most sutccessful
potato raIsing sect ions of the c'ounitry,and this year's ot-tiut gives protnise of
still further -litllg tier climu ini this
par'tleular-. F'rom Ar'-Osttook enotimty

alon'e, wh1ih is the t'enter of this in-
dustr'y, there were siipedt(. di n g the
yeart 1911). (l.(it4,1171 huishiels ofI 1)ota1toes.
it la now propt~ose'd to put ont a line otf
steinilris fromO the nealtrest seziplort
townl I-> relieve~ the hiitlly 'onige'sted

* '': i'1h :aec l aulttoritls aret re-
spionisible for' the "ttlalt'nt t hat ton-

ofi. tI ha t mitryls t W u:e a i i -Uh u

to 'liso e t ck 0ven hle nkit iiit''t -

01olit'red I lsttn nt1f3'.ito s xs

('n)b it tro-rinstit:l I li cihti: Iii-m

sInge (Oeking iihl i fti t(r linim r vi
a('iul ft heiii'ts .n ofec 'ii p;al bus tit
lcohl,w rth,eri (le, |;i wk af;1' 2( tii
rsl gn leIn,t :u.u. 1itte: hts

boethi ao(liscovk in(ntati ntn tiieret
of at-hl 'Ihountry. e('1113gr)iit

lr ie an th is ('ssot heo Isw er
peimelln Thsatinsow tha il tl ofe
reaut Ion tenntiing atory t hats
hnity oi produn tvleleen gyprotlucf
erit allaon $2.20. O't.Alroe,i a

benoloina t'scetsttedn that a no h

fo acool.aThe coibls arie senc trounde
etnge that alcoo( quatsity of piits pa-
rlcan behmdeutliron htl of t hes
aon allaound muillto-nae. rps

Fohavnowben abreIlt i 'xstateme tata

cited osIalkos omsonw stnce to thle
offeconothat a g od quadeso irintpa-
p)seranemde fnsralmethsk of the

Itton pat, po malgenitat tuoseo
anyting toegn bt wneas Theet tend-
ecies simpld goee to fowttte 11dea
the economicpory whfhprvae modue

will consist quite largely In utilizig
that which has been heretofore wiast-
ed rather than in the discovery of new
products.

1r' li

THE FARM ORCHARD.
Enrichmnent of Soil and the Care

Needed b '1'Treew.
The condition of the ordinary farm

orchard 'is generally such as to make
the oxperlenced hortleiulturist feel sad.
Steps toward permtanent r'form In the
care of the orchard ais outliet by a
writer in Iowa IloIestead uiust bv:

First, a thorough iL(erstanling that
fruit Is a crop in exactly the :anue
sense as corn or wheat--thiat ,, it re-
qiuires a certain alnount. of Pertilily in,
order to return good cro.:; that every
crop consutlle's at rertail cluantity of
soil fertility and that Ihat fertility rtt::;t
be nalintained by the same means Lil-
ployed inl the case of other ero s. ;;ev-
outd, that a eertahi 1m11n(ilt of ormk

u11111t Ie given toward the pro:e1:t:;11 Wf
a frutit crop .list as iii the c.se of other

c rops,
If the farruer, (Onilin.ei of Ii>;,;I ntl:

ready to rcel'tnt his muethodls. the fir-4
process will he to restore' the 'ertilit'
of the soil to the le;'r'ee re.i:ired I 1- I
t_toll crop 41f corn. T1'1 d11 thi. Il.- 1::11
employ th Ir-,mi les, l;ltl :t, tl:l':er :-1:
pens, as well :IS ;iilhh' !'innrut'

rontll'rc'i il f t' iliz r .' I:! 1:
1:arg:e, at leasI-t :1 111'r:';1
illtre Flholbl b1e grion 1:a,. II nel
tert'ed as t':Ir out a!; ii lin t i .--
at t111 to l ir :' . 11;' i; . ' \".

i lin u e"nl r e w i l il a d i li t ' i t , 1 r1 -

I idt lluriilt* o' f l'1It , i t, i t ,,;'
ea1chI to the :It"re, wo''ll:l b'e ii.
flial. 'lhhe Irr1'm ;:i1n.:b1 li
sp?ectedl, onle byv ol., 1o1,.;

ifnlet.essary. hat:h .uI
limbs shi! ' Ie a%i Ai1.
A r;reat abi t "s - t

w uall"t the s: re i In h1 1 m tr e
is the uset of c'ert:..11 . in9m s 1'f' .: -k isin
the or'chalrdi, suc h :. ,Il.::-, 1.1 p . In
poultry.

HAULING APPLES.
Convenient forC 1ed o tlotdinel;

learreltl Ap pleb.
The "ncolllpanyin diogramls show

three differeit rigs used iy the apple
growers in this vicinity for hauling

barreled apples.
Rural New Yorker, In which the

cuts o ayb, says: The l'r is very
Convenient for us with low w\heeled
wagons. It is made long enough for
seven barrels to stand lide by sile
and wide enoigh for three barrels,
making twenty-one barreh s to the
load. Th.ls rack will also be found

very Coentuient for hauling apples,
potatoes or other products in bushel

srn Ios FOR HAULIoi bAPLS r
)raesd mayI be2I'.1t1~ ued oarac Iohaul,2iVt'hay grin or111 litlig corn.11 Ao
aroundl)1 the('Ioutieiof0Wthe plormtoh'
hold the' sba1r rels I erntedoin siing

byteend at smalotel rowshe aoutlI

tIonvten.iint fram forIs i ha lig barrels
fonl andtw' Is ade ofl4~ p l tilt'edeto
tronegiuyIl rosiaes.'rThe barlsl are

laedn l''itil hzt lly end; .to end 'rin

twol rows It llit made tln enough, for11

sieen bar rels ineachw. ande i ''l1 a hrd

rowll ix hrls o iis phred onI'S top1

btwee 11 :e to bottomli h' 12 rows notkItiin
it 111n hOieiy twen'tyl barrls. Thler poes

tnher, abltioutsi ni'eh o'inu<liamel.te
foil te' b ei iutidille .'I I:: t'lhedn
fee ble iuy ale intst'llI bhout bhes
olThe ones.Io Th o ut l mol 2121 9y11
he detemineys.eng:obarl

hleeaby yioe ateri the sprIne rulsh-
aoe gna-l;i.m. C1:'(Citl thim:re pale
anyr unh' t il b wiltosh
thou cat seleeto aItes mnort ntei

higetl Ind tol fit the h:rI ls her

Yu have ea f toc to act'om;

le kinges of hsubstaret arionnto"

tYoh lad th bee moby beause youbove
moe strfae-somren Mightenihnesig

VANITY'S VISIONS.
Shirt W11ait Material-/ite New Muff,

Changes of Style in Fur Scarfa.
The shirt waist flannels are In ag-

gressively large stripes. and plaids and
the tartan colors and Homan stripes
will be favorites. while the simple
white flannel with every variety of
stripe and check is good style. These
waists are made with tucks or box
plaits, and somnetlmes a yoke is added,
trimmed with buttons.
Roman pIld waists are affected by

the schoolgIrl, and they are particular-
ly youthful triumed with large, round
brass buttons and worn with four-In-
hand silk ties. These waists have
bioused fronts, atid are aItsolutely piattu
With the exception of the buttons.

Theyy fttaiten in front. of course.
Anunig Ihe fur to be tashIiounahle this

w'intIer a"e atstrakhlan. bea';r. chinc"hill.a
:cal wlat is kimwn as sabl. in the Ies4
expensive varieties. while sable, lynx
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nrE sE", GOWN.

and mink will be Worn by women
whose pockcetbook.s cani stand the

Th'Iore are two new styles In muuffs,
}the.an.roud.de and the. .at muf_,

th2'te en ril mle hni
wa ist eaon

Th(ewfshosshw i oa n

straightkaround the thrat bhy woec
woste bust lnek andi graduly wtde
Thise pre ty wee~ gtls ion isfof

the ha nd th eelack11 h ilt drawn
through. ta gold aburile.salr hni

Mscirfs hAre Si(ll Devo1ted 'isto at
ielinen--tractierFnc o a tied

ever ando wht iutfulnhow llihngs
wourdigt ron wthou thos theny reab-
to tharmust litte eiu rnacketl se(en

frcntlyh is)buil o the "poy"lk.s
Thiaitslwse fgtig gown-qurte oblueserg.Th brad Isblac an

THRADICw IIOT

hiin r reSill sleveead liate turove M

olir. Over*ther coatis Ca st..jake ofeisi teivly use a d.

Moor,n iotIs doubtfde howull n te
kirts, gtu oidout thiovdainy for-
t(heaknesind litleekine acksie toe

reetlworbl n t ey ta'poy" shirt.
wtas Dalnty tIno thandee-urther

r
line orcominaton o lac andl
en aearangeat he troat
Ther isponted narow oqu
thatlavrymartandbecoing
Thelegatteate wait llustate

la owhtemusslinede ole,wit
b le and cr v ore4'isae

DON'T Do IT!
Don't .be misled by high flown. talk and high sounding

names and whole volumns of slush describing big stocks, mam-
moth bargains and all such rot, to rush off and part with your
good, hard- earned money for goods that are inferior. Trade
at home with people you know and with folks that stand ready
to always "make good" on any trade that proves nnsatisfactory.

My stock is complete in everi line. New Fall and Winter
Goods are coming on every train. The goods are all right
and first-class and the prices are as low as they can be sold for.

DO IT NOW!
Try ttnis store on one deal and you will always get your

mones wrn th, niever coriplain and go home happy.
\NY' IING, E IRYTI IING, AN) THAT THE BESL.

GUY< ~MFLJL.
A Full I i ('of insain l Undertaker's Goods.

l s Re_dy'ladeCothing to go at a Barrain.

Cheap Rates
To TEXAS
Oct. 2nd On <ittev numued the Cotton Belt will sell round triptRk,'ts to ail points in the Southwest at extremely low 4Oct. 16th rate.,. All tickets good 30 days and stopovers allowedwIere dlesirei, going and returning. The Cotton Belt isNov. 6th tht diret, hue to Texas. Solid vestibule trains leaveNl'Leitnphis morning and evening wit i titrugh free re-Nov . 20th einnig chair 'ears, Piullnan Sleepers, and Parlor Cafe.Curs. N., cha,pe of cars to Texas.

A Good Chance to see the Southwest
at Little Cost

Tiv tot ar.e look ing for a
eloenbw,tioti in.a growing coutry where ilandi is 'heap and1(tile. W here the ('lIiuae is iihi :ted health.ful, wyhere yona enn pay for a big farmu in a year

0 it live eolanforltLhly whi,le vou ate lotg i,yu so i {uetgt h o:ar
n:(hCott(onie ut.
it'ls whe:e y,suu wm,at ,: t,and we n ill plant the trip for you, tell you the cost of a

t-t. tirotu you r hnout.e a :i. am -I w yoiUfu unecessary' expenseI looking around.-
W" You w'i war.t to.a.', s.-ittething about1 the coutry before you start.

atItie -.~yetu .t tihtn-iome, illitistrasted books we have for free
tib,trib)ution. TIhey wui interest. yo.

L. P. SMITrH, Triaveling PassNenger Agent, !lo: Equitable Bldg
,
ATLANTA. GA.

We Never Disappoint Our Patients.
WEeFulfill Every-Promise ad Niever Hllod Out False NoeseliEStricture without the knife or bougie and Varicooele itheUtUf~pain or detention frona business; Gont ions Bioed P@i5sencured newer to return, without mercury or mineral mli re; Losu of

Vigor Positively cured; no stimulant.but perm.-.y
lawhe Dr KinMetcCo.ogis an Institutinn orga esduaae
nervousandobronlo disease.. Dr. N. .i the foond
ht s inutr,ntion s the chie onsu t r01 aiL en s

sod we ueboth nmedical and electical agnes.
ieX-ay,violet ra,and Ilnsa raytto ac. ofar eis

bedrn onvery respect, ad we emly none ba Stariu
trained and efficent attendants, regularly qualited. graduama

e'anti licensed physicin.as being in charge.
arnge-no O. J.sde unasked for lierature aresnt-

to 110.00 per ionth. (medicines inCuo and we give he assus-
g,ance of a cure wit,hin a speelfled time.

flY BEST REFERENCE IS. onHrnoIDISEASESs ee's'y"*ea"*l".Ytrc*o'ndM .".ne

ipture lly rocelas dDr a. Losses ,te and a IPrivate
Nose, hroat. ead end Lungs Disuee of )ye and Nay,N.K ING I.. OChronie Iinesof WVomien, such as Displacements.

C4IONauLlgo HYSICIAC. UnnaoriI .' gs n uhwans fwmn

..mmm UON4ULTA'r ION, 3C A INAT*ON AND ADVIGE FREE ..m-

DR. KING MEDICAL CO., Ma .,,m Atlanta, Ga.

-JoB OK
Job work of every description

donehere with neatness and dis-
patch.

Railroad and Commercial
Printing

Letter and~Sote Heads, Bill Heads *

and Sta ements, done neatly
and al,reasonable pricek.

Give us a Tr.ial.J
Sentinel=Journal Co., PICKENS,Sec,

THE FARM HE WAS LOOK'iN- FOR..
While- the following instance may be"

entirely fictitious, it has a moral that

should be taken. to, heart by thousands"
of middle aged people who have some-
how become, inoculated with. the emi-

gration fever and are- bound to repeat
their pioneer experiences at a time.
when mtuch of the elasticity, pusht andperseverance of youth have- been lost.

A farmer well past middle age, who'had worked hard and had, with the as-
sistance of an equally industrious wife,

accumulated a nice competence- and
wh.e owned the ol home ftarm fiee-

froni debt, grew restless as a result ofreading. too many alluring rent estate

advertisements and after talking it
over with his wife decideol that tiey
would list the farm ftr sale iwith the
local real estate agent. Aecordiugly

they had him come atd look tile farm

over with it view to bringing out its
strong points in InI at tra(live adve'r-
tisemntut. \W-hen the cItallugue of ilie

farm's mrterits w"as compltetl, in'lt-ti-
ing its fertile soil, itfailiii.: .uppily of'
i)re w Ite, or ,tfon tnble holls"', ctlmt-
n11H11ius lmru andl out buibelines , :tbtu-
ti:tnt nhaec and fruittful e ;chard.l lthe

own'ter 1.;It" I'ack in hlis chair, raieed

his s tt: l!':; :1. ; :i 1 .aIkid ilie :;g: n!1I)
rc:tl thtc :t'ri: n i vt'r. th:1 he
a:l:l hi; w ilt' tI:ht kin:m w m it so11n,I.

ita I 'n \ i!>i h t o'! l I.. t t n

h n at i-le. ure Ti 'l 4rik happi..k'
140'~t :1I

1l"Tn-'tt th 1 'h4ir,!in!! ne Iay :,t

n Ii th a =ij et' s ;t ltIi4 webt. l l fr

s ri!> 1!h .t l'It tl : ellow i w u . " Iassi

li rlin t' i1tru.i it'h, :re-

biui!1 aro a ii t. Nv 1or1 pr.o 41t141 at 1 on )el

ti f :ttIaI 1twoo t hre. ' mIot' t"riel:c'. h 1 toiu'
:rrtivll )It ho , 4 M'. ipr Sobl wol got

been n g tol . :In>.lec i ft the wrightls
1f the Sleet'S fr'mthe. It uloor al dost

L's et,a1 ile little uellow would asdt
in re w rsi e he iiitontlr. ln hus re

ret'i :t ,e 4iieri'J i n:s11411liii ot his4 w~et .

I ut he . lo rom it. i prontsen at once
) tier thvo or thi"ee a ldlvt tleads to

the Tiet's les, al while 0w, or

be stro.g .eneg to lift them weight
;Y' the cricket fronm the floor. I 11441IC doz-
Lum r nore threads all elastic and ex-

ertii i t lthg tutseo, )rvtrug sglli-
imet, nd hie was sccessfully lIfte to

n poes wrm the could no longer reach
tie floor with hi r'nt legs. Whe the
'pider ha got this amantage the bight

0sbettoetli e was atlwaysaon

'ecti nit wold hae. Ht s eici, onth

a>therohand twhtile possessbing ain hach
inderoor s weht andte strggl was d

Inhebtoni tfhre lorngthe shiderauntating nthen whulen frotchid

4'vithfi the spitceerns rat wsith.

We' knogew ofc acpogio roiv farer

ee0drolle00ted50 lee waverwys srn
rft of alcuatr evr move athad, ef

set Ite toihave this flocnmo thn
ty fr hedr keeite sevie they
4t1ender iht 1( mattengthf an had-

tubl sfael andncae ary Inefcrnefxtroitble ofn weeds, istrengh hics

amtoe fr nthinge whn thfed

efore the wIeeds chavenessurd thki

reop of d.Anoresm-ier frher
vhe tykes tan arck ttf ship Intonel whr-h h00 t50shenep evdy istm-

'a ith atin th at ristmtat
line.ide addition toep givng of1 the

'rost eoi a rhlm orI11cnn ed, whe

'armilig s tat tresflot gre than-

ieted in the mtter of earning thie

eteIt o weeds liftr the1:4 tirled cropir
re laid by or bthe Isnimil gain isl'ut

uds thaeil. Eiialy1I(4plowfug til my ati

itaiNure( a pr'eventilve, liut where It is
osslelo to turn'i a flook of sheep in to
tl('h fields an1 eaiisy XOtoltio of thle di f-
('ulty is prIovided. Stuch a systemt
iei ls bt ett'enl'ing, butt thIs Is bound
r) E'(ili' 41s anl e5'senltal phlase of agi-

iilture, in wyhich better seed, better'
iiltumre. hloodled Hto(!k and1( flocks of
hteep are'i boumd to havie a parit.

('II IDR)EN ANND COIFFEE.,
it is thle best JtuIdiment Iof physIcians
14d ortldint iy folk who ha11ve taken
41111s to ob)serve thatI it is better for
hihtirein undter six teent yearsx to do
IIthu 1111(ace, wile If' it is used by

bose abhove this atge It shiouki lhe m11Ild.

'here aire thoutsandis of homes aillover

be country where strong blac1k coffee

ruink two oirthree timues a (lay Is re-

POnsible for stuinted1 growth, nervous-

ess, Irritatbility, sleeplessness andl a
t'neraI imi down~ (5)ndition in both
oiiig and( 01(d. If parents niote these
ondiltions and( aire at a loss to ac-
Ciunt for them, they will often find the
offeepot resp)onsbl. Give tihe c'hIl-
ren plenty of ich mtilk or pure water
ad note results. A good rulte to fol-

aw In the dr'inkhmig of coffee Is to die-

ontinue uising it mf the Immediate ab-
taining froim It causes distress or
ense of lack. TIl condition shlows
>lainly that It has a hold which it
>mght not to av.


